
Introduction mg meloxicam intramuscularly for three days [5,6]. 
The animal recovered uneventfully.The mithun cattle crossbred in north eastern states 

Gross examination revealed an apparently normal locally is called as Phre. In general, the placenta is 
placenta without any inflammatory changes. The expelled within five hours and average weight, length 
causes for retained placenta in cattle include twin births, and width are 2.51 ± 0.51 Kg, 194.08 ± 24.97 cm and 
caesarean section, dystocia, abortions, premature calvings 40.67 ± 2.72 cm, respectively in mithun [1]. Studies on 
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and infectious bovine rhinotracheitis [8,9]. However mithun is placed on record. 
such type of parallel studies on cause and incidence of 

Case history and clinical observations retained placenta in mithun or its crossbred are scanty 
thus, alarming the research scope on mithun.The mithun x cattle crossbred cow was purchased 
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